
COFFEE & TEAS               SMALL               LARGE  

Latte  
Cappuccino 
Flat white 
Espresso 
Double espresso 
Machiatto 
Long black 
Hot chocolate  
Spiced chai 
+ Bon soy milk 
+ Almond milk 
+ Coco quench 
+ Prana chai  
Peppermint tea 
Lemongrass and ginger tea 
English breakfast tea 
Honeydew green tea 
Camomile tea
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SMOOTHIES 
mr Green  
w/ kiwi, banana, spinach, coco quench, 
coconut sorbet. 
mr Orange 
w/ pineapple sorbet, banana, mango,  
almond milk. 
mr Purple  
w/blue berries, acia berry, coconut yoghurt 
coconut sorbet, almond milk. 
mr Red 
w/raspberry, lychee, banana, coconut sorbet,  
almond milk.

COLD DRINKS & JUICES 

Bundaberg range 
S.Pellegrino 
Noah's juice range 
Organic Zesty’s orange juice 
Assorted soft drink cans 
Organic Kumbucha 
Pop Tops range 
Prima Juice 
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MILKSHAKES /thick $1  SMALL               LARGE 

Chocolate 
Strawberry 
Coconut 
Caramel 
Hazelnut 
Vanilla 

• CAUTION: APPROACH WITH HUNGER •

mrtuppy.com ph:9531 0821 
mr.tuppys@gmail.com 
     @mrtuppys          /Mr.TUPPY 
164 Tennyson street, Elwood 3184 VIC 
Ŧ �

fresh juices           
strait orange/strait apple  
morning tonic w/lemon, orange, ginger & cucumber 
green cleanse w/apple, spinach, lemon & kale 
liver cleanse w / beetroot, ginger, celery & apple 
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all day baby 
breakfast 
Brasserie bread section German rye, sourdough, date and apricot or  
Gf prescient buckwheat and chia/selection of house made spreads 

Croque monsieur w/ ham, cheese and béchamel toast or croissant  

Plain jane w/ bacon, egg, bbq sauce, spinach and brioche roll. 
  Miss Cambodia's fruits w/cherries, raspberries,  blueberries, organic, 
summer stone fruit, coconut vanilla yoghurt 
 V /GF/VE 
Coconut crumble w/spiced poached seasonal fruit, pumpkin seed, 
sunflower seeds, peanut, almond, coconut, acai panna cotta. -V  

Crunchy nori avocado w/ avocado, nori chips,  pickled radish, fresh 
chilli, crunchy pumpkin seed crumble & poached egg on buck wheat 
and chia toast - V/GF/WITH OUT EGG VE 

Spicy fried egg w/ rice, snake beans, tomato and cucumber, asian herb, 
crushed nuts and chilli – V/GF   
Black pudding croquettes w/poached eggs, watermelon, green mango,  
asian herbs, coconut dressing.   

Almond stuffed roti w/ sweet apple mint bok lahong, pineapple sorbet   
V 

Eggs my way on toast, poached, scrambled or fried – V  
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Green papaya salad. Wilted spinach. Roasted cherry tomatoes. 
Mushroom croquette. Steamed jasmine rice.

+5 ea 

+4 ea 

+3.5ea

L.F.C soft shell crab.14 hour apple pork belly. Lemongrass chicken. 

Smoked free range Bacon. Rob’s butchers black pudding.  
House cured ocean trout. House spicy pork & fennel sausage. Smashed 
avocado. 

add extras to anything/ get crazy

all day baby 

share things 
Nim chow (spring rolls) ever changing filling w/ iceberg cups, asian 
herbs, tirk trey dipping sauce. 

Chrouk ang kreoung (pork ribs) double crumbed slow cooked pork ribs  
w/ tirk kihngay dipping sauce green mayo.  

Damlaung bampong phtok (loaded fries) w/ bbq sauce, kimchi aioli, 
chilli sauce, crushed peanuts, dried shallots, prawn dust. -V 

salads 
Bok lahong w/ green papaya, snake beans, 
cherry tomatoes, asian herbs, chilli, nuts and shallots. – GF/VE   

Goi ga w/ lemon grass chicken, savoy cabbage, carrot, rice noodle, 
asian herbs, peanuts, chilli. -GF 

Plear sach ko W/rare beef, snake-bean, crispy eggplant, shallots, chilli 
thai basil, toasted rice. -GF 
Trei pyeabeal w/ house cured ocean trout, pickled fennel, green 
papaya, soft egg, peanut and shallot granola.  

burgers and sambos 
Double jane w/bacon, eggs, black pudding, spicy fennel sausage, 
béchamel and cheese toasted bun, our bbq sauce and spinach. 

L.F.C burger W/Louisiana fried soft shell crab, green papaya slaw, green 
chilli jam, Sriracha mayo on milk bun. 

Pickled ox tongue schnitzel burger w/ Kohlrabi remoulade, spiced 
pumpkin jam, pickled cucumber, green mayo and chilli on milk bun. 

Lemon grass chicken wrap  W/ papaya slaw, bbq sauce, Sriracha mayo, 
peanuts on fresh rolled naan bread. 

14 hour pork belly bahn mi w/ liverwurst, pickled cucumbers, bbq 
sauce, papaya slaw, chilli, peanuts on a milk roll. 

Brisket pastrami reuben w/ 8 hour smoked pastrami, kimchi, pickled 
onions, kimchi aioli, Swiss cheese on rye. 
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V = Vegetarian   GF = Gluten free  VE=Vegan. Please inform the staff of any food allergies you have. 

7:30am to 3pm seven days 7:30am to 3pm seven days


